Coral Hospitality Announces Exclusive Spring Break
Savings at Six Georgia Properties
Special Offers Includes 20% Off Nightly Rates, Discounted Activities & More
ATLANTA, GA. March 23, 2017 – Coral Hospitality, a full-service hospitality management and
investment company, today introduced its new Spring Break Promotion, giving guests 20% off
nightly room rates at six Georgia properties. Valid on stays now through April 30, 2017, spring
breakers can enjoy discounted adventure activities, boat rentals, golf and more.* Travelers should
use the online promo code SPRING17 or mention ‘Spring Break Promotion’ at time of booking.
“For those interested in a spring break vacation away from crowded beaches and amusement
parks, Coral Hospitality offers a variety of affordable family-friendly activities and accommodations
throughout the state to help guests get back to nature,” said Heath Carter, regional vice president
of sales and marketing at Coral Hospitality. “We look forward to welcoming travelers to our
properties this spring break and hope our unique offerings help to create memories that last a
lifetime.”
Coral Hospitality’s Spring Break Promotion is available at the following properties and, in addition
to 20% off nightly room rates, includes:
•Amicalola Falls State Park & Lodge in Dawsonville, GA (Book online or call 800-573-9656)
◦25% off ziplines
◦Children under 10 eat free
•Brasstown Valley Resort & Spa in Young Harris, GA (Book online or call 800-201-320
◦25% off greens fees (excluding cart rental)
◦25% off golf club rental
◦25% off trail rides
◦25% off meals for children under 10 (excludes Easter Sunday)
•George T. Bagby State Park & Lodge in Fort Gaines, GA (Book online or call 877-591-5575)
◦20% off greens and cart fees
◦Children under 10 eat free
•Lake Blackshear Resort & Golf Club in Cordele, GA (Book online or call 800-459-1230)
◦20% off greens and cart fees
◦25% off boat rentals
◦Children Under 10 eat free
•Little Ocmulgee State Park & Lodge in Helena, GA (Book online or call 877-591-5572)
◦20% off greens and cart fees
◦Children under 10 eat free

•Unicoi State Park & Lodge in Helen, GA (Book online or call 800-573-9659)
◦25% off adventure activities
◦Children under 10 eat free
Travelers booking this exclusive offer can enjoy an exciting spring break vacation surrounded by
nature’s playground, with access to a variety of outdoor activities and local attractions. The three
north Georgia properties feature picturesque mountaintop views while offering unique adventure
activities including ziplining, survivalist camping, fishing, horseback riding, mountain biking,
hiking, golfing and more. With top Golf Advisor-ranked golf courses, the three southern properties
are home to the SAM Shortline, Military Museum and lakeside activities including boating and
fishing.
For additional information about Coral Hospitality, visit www.CoralHospitality.com or call 239-4491800. To book a stay using the Spring Break Promotion, use online promo code ‘SPRING17’ on
the individual property’s website or mention ‘Spring Break Promotion’ at time of booking by phone
at the numbers listed above.
About Coral Hospitality
Founded in 1988, Coral Hospitality is a full-service hospitality management and investment
company with three distinctive divisions – Coral Hotels & Resorts, Coral Golf & Country Clubs
and Coral Residences & Associations. A market leader that delivers unparalleled service to
guests and generates exceptional financial results for clients and investors, Coral takes a unique,
full-service approach to the management of its portfolio of hotels, resorts, golf clubs, residences
and spas. As a result, Coral is consistently ranked in Top 5 in REVPAR growth among
independent management companies. Coral Hospitality…leveraging powerful, world-class
partnerships to create experiences that innovate and inspire. *Guestrooms and activities are
based on availability; promotion may not be combined with other offers. Not applicable for groups.
Children under 10 eat free when ordering from the kid’s menu and accompanied by a paying
adult. Resort fee, taxes and gratuity not included; activities must be booked prior to arrival.
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